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ABSTRACT Insecticidal pathogens such as bacctloviruses are currently under intensive develop-
ment as biorational agents for the control of lepidopteran pests. However, because the efficacy of
these orally infective viruses is influenced by ho:,t diet, our ability to use baculoviruses effectively
in an integrated pest management program requ ires understanding the influence of dietary com-
ponents on the disease process. Nutritional stress oaused by differences in the quality (casein or soy)
or quantity (0-8%) of dietary protein altered the postinfectional course of disease caused by
Autogropha californica M nucelopolyhedrovirus i:n 2 species of noctuids, Heliothis virescens (F.) and
Tnchoplusia ni (Hubner). Lethal times of larv:;e infected with either the wild-type virus or a
recombinant expressing a scorpion toxin (AafJ") derived from this parent virus were similarly
affected by dietary protein. In general, the highe'. the level of dietary protein the shorter the lethal
times. However, the inHu(:nce of protein qualit\." on lethal times depended on the insect species
tested. The effect of chlorogenic acid on disease depended on dietary protein levels. At high protein
concentrations, chlorogenic acid decreased spee</ of kin; whereas, at low protein levels, the phenolic
had the opposite effect. The common factor ami .ng all treatments was that the faster larvae grew,
the faster they died from viral infection. W e su~:~st that insects that grow faster may support faster
rates of viral replication in infected hosts. From .w ecological perspective, it is possible that plants
of higher protein content may increase the pote:"itial for the development ofbaculoviral epizootics
in insect populations.
KEY WORDS Heliothis 'lJirescens, Tricliopluia 'ii, dietary protein, nucleopolyhedrovirus, recom-
binant baculovirus, growth
PLANT QUALrrY HAS a profound effect on the ability of stress may result from a diet deficient in nutrients or '
predators and parasitoids to use their herbivorous from the ingestion of plant "toxins." The effect of
hosts (Hogg 1986, Price 1986, Shepard and Dahhnan nutrients on insect disease is poorly understood, how-
1988). In this regard, a variety of more mechanistic ever, and experimental results are often apparently
laboratory studies show that the intake of poor quality contradictory (Benz 1987, Watanabe 1987, Duffey et
nutrients or toxins by the host insl~ct often decreases al. 1995). Further, because the route of entry ofbacu-
its ability to resist attack by parasitoids or decreases loviruses is oral (Keddie et al. 1989), it is often assumed
the fitness of the parasitoids (Duffey and Bloem 1986, that factors affecting virulence must act in the insect's
Thompson 1993, Roth et al. 1997). ~~oreover, an intake midgut environment within a short time. As a result of
of surplus nutrients by the host insect can also have a this assumption, the influence of postinfectional nu-
negative effect on the parasitoid I:House and Barlow tritional stress on the disease process has received
1961, Duffey and Bloem 1986, Thompson 1993). Like- little attention. During this early phase, viral replica-
wise, differences in susceptiblity of insects to a given tion and occlusion body production occur with a high
pathogen have been attributed to dietary stress in a demand for protein and DNA synthesis. Any diet-
number of studies (Schultz 1983, Felton and Dahhnan related chemical or process that restricts nutrient in-
1984, Noguchi and Yamaguchi 1984, Shepard and take by the insect or requires significant energy ex-
Dahhnan 1988, Donegan and Lighthart 1989). Dietary penditure to detoxify plant alle1ochemicals during the
replicative phase of the virus may have an impact on
disease progression.
Our aim was to determine how nutritional stress
caused by varying the quality or quantity of dietary
protein alters the postinfectional course of viral dis-
ease (survival curves) in 2 species of noctuids that are
considered generalist feeders, Heliothis virescens (F.)
and Trichoplusia ni (Hubner). We used 2 types of
protein, soy and casein, because these proteins have
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been shown to vary in their nutritive value for noctuid
larvae in a previous study (Broadway and Duffey 1986,
1988). These authors demonstrated that casein sup-
ported faster growth rates of noctuid larvae than soy.
Furthermore, growth rates were strongly correlated
with the arginine and lysine content of these proteins
with casein containing -30% more of these residues
than soy. In our study, we linked growth rates of
noctuid larvae to speed of kill by baculoviruses. We
also examined the influence of a common plant phe-
nolic, chlorogenic acid, in artificial diets containing
different levels of dietary protein on the course of viral
disease. Chlorogenic acid has been strongly correlated
with retarding growth or development of a number of
insect species, particularly at moderate to high protein
concentrations (Isman and Duffey 1982a, Isman and
Duffey 1982b, Cole 1985).
Materials and Methods
To detennine the influence of dietar'j' protein qual-
ity and quantity on speed of kill by baclilloviruses, we
conducted bioassays with 2 different insect species
using 2 different viral constructs.
Insects. Eggs of H. virescens and T. ni were supplied
on a weekly basis by the USDA-ARS (St:oneville, MS)
and Novo Nordisk Entotech (Davis, CA), respec-
tively. The insects received from Stoneville were from
an apparently healthy colony. Both experimental and
control insects were examined for symptoms of infec-
tion with viruses other than baculoviruses.
Viruses. The wild-type baculovirus A11tographa cali-
fomica multiple nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus(WI' AcMNPV, C6 clone) (Ayers et al.I994) and the
recombinant virus derived from AcMNPV, tenDed
AcAaIT, which expresses an insect-specific neuro-
toxin derived from the scorpion Androctonw awtralis
(McCutchen et al. 1991, Stewart et a1. 1991), were
used for this study. AcAaIT kills noctuid larvae -30%
faster than the wild-type virus (McCutchen et al. 1991,
Stewart et al. 1991, Hoover et al. 1995). Polyhedral
occlusion bodies of each virus were amplified in larvae
of H. virescens. Occlusion bodies were then extracted,
partially purified, and stored as described in Hoover et
al. (1995).
Diets. Experimental diets containing different con-
centrations of protein were prepared according to
Vanderzant et al. (1962) using either casein or soy
(BioServ, Frenchtown, NJ) as the added protein
source. All diets contained a background protein level
of 0.6% (wet weight) as determined by the Bradford
assay (Bradford 1986) and no dietary phenolics as
determined by the Folins-Ciocalteau assay (Singleton
and Rossi 1965). Thus, when protein concentrations
are referred to in this text they indicate only the levels
of casein or soy protein. Because protein concentra-
tion varied among diets, the amount of alphacel in
each diet (a non-nutritive cellulose fiber, ICN Bio-
chemicals, Cleveland, OH) was adjusted accordingly
to maintain similar physical properties of all diets.
Experimental diets that contained phenolics were pre-
pared in the same manner except for the addition of
3.5 or 7.0 JLmoles/g of chlorogenic acid (Sigma, St.
Lollis, MO) in diets containing 0.5,2.5, or 6.0% casein
on:ly. We did not test the addition of phenolics to diets
cor:taining soy protein.
Jdecause we did not want to confound mortality
caused by inadequate nubition with mortality caused
by virus, we used a range of protein concentrations of
c~;~in and soy in the experimental diets that did not
pn:lduce mortality in uninfected insects during the
dur'ation of a given bioassay (-1 wk). Thus, for H.
vir,'.scens we used 6 different casein concentrations
(0.:), 1.0, 2.5, 4.0, 6.0, and 8.0% wet weight) and 4
difl'erent soy concentrations (1.0,2.5,6.0, and 8.0% wet
w~~ight). For T. ni we used 4 casein concentrations
(U), 2.5, 6.0, and 8.0% wet weight) and 4 soy concen-
traljons (2.5, 4.0, 6.0, and 8.0% wet weight). A sub-
salnple of 10 insects from each treatment group were
cnJshed and examined under a light microscope for
ev"dence of polyhedral occlusion bodies to verify that
mortality was caused by viremia and not inadequate
nuI:rition. If occlusion bodies were not observed, a
pulque assay was performed for evidence of budded
viI1JS (O'Reilly et al. 1992). All subsarnpled insects
showed evidence of viral infection.
Bioassays. Neonate larvae of H. virescens and T. ni
Wf're dosed using a viral preparation at a con centra-
tic ':1 of2,000 and 1,000 occlusion bodies per microliter,
re:lpectively, with either AcAalT or wr AcMNPV
USing the droplet feeding technique (Hughes et al.
19116) and transferred to their respective diets 30-45
mi:1 postingestion. We used a higher concentration of
virus for droplet feeding H. virescens because lethal
dc;es of AcMNPV in H. virescens are higher than in T.
ni (Bonning et al. 1992, 1995). Because these concen-
mltions deliver the approximate IDgg for these insect
species regardless of diet quality (Hoover et al. 1998),
or ly time to death was monitored. The effect of chlo-
ro~~enic acid on speed of kill was tested on H. virescens
dc,sed with wr AcMNPV only. The viral preparation
us"~ for droplet feeding contained occlusion bodies
su 'ipended in double-distilled water with 5% blue food
d) e (vol:vol) and 0.06% maltose (wt:vol). Controls
cc, rlsisted of larvae fed the same preparation without
virus. Larvae were maintained at 26 == 1°C and a
plotoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h in 25-ml plastic cups
cc,ntaining an excess of experimental diet. Mortality
W"LS scored every 4-8 h, depending on the mortality
ra I:e until all insects had died. Each treatment con-
si:,ted of 35-40 larvae. All treatments were replicated
3 limes.
To verify that the influence of dietary protein on
le~:hal times was a postinfectional effect and not the
rE'sult of direct interactions between viral inoculum
wid dietary protein, we performed a series of cross-
transfer experiments. Neonate larvae were droplet fed
vi ~ inoculum (wr AcMNPV only) as described
al ,ove and immediately placed on either 1 or 6% casein
diets. Two groups of 35 larvae were placed on each
diet. After 24 h, one group of insects feeding on 1 % was
u1msferred to 6%, whereas the other group was trans-
ffrred to fresh 1% protein. In a similar manner, one
group of insects feeding on 6% was transferred to 1%,
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Table 1 Influence or protein quality and quantity on lethal tiJ1,el or H. virelce,.. infected with AcMNPV or AcAalT
Parameter
coefficient.
X SE
Variable ];:ffect on rate of mortality P valuez-statistic
+1.2 :
-0.69:
+0.14:
-0.07:
21
-7.6
+ll
-3.7
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
AcAarT killed fastc'r
Rate of mortality f:ister on casein than soy
Rate of mortality" as % protein t
Rate of mortality" faster on casein than soy as % protein t
Virus
Protein quality
% protein
Protein quality X % protein
Virus (WI' AcMNPV = 0, AcAarr = 1) and protein quality (casein = (), soy = 1) were entered as categorical variables. Model likelihood-ratio
chi-square = 582, df = 4, P < 0.001, n = 1,612. Model: A = exp(~) where ~ = {1.2 (virus) -0.69 (protein quality) + 0.14 (% protein)
-0.07 (protein quality X % protein)}. There were 35 larvae in each trell :rnent and all treatments were replicated 3 times. Protein concentration
of diets varied from 0.5 to 8.0% (see Figs. 1 ,and 2).
whereas the other group was transferred to fresh 6%
protein. Larvae were maintained :and time to death
was monitored as described above.
Relative Growth Rates. To detennine if the speed of
virally induced mortality was correlated with relative
growth rates of infected larvae, a sE:parate group of 20
larvae were infected as described above and main-
tained for 2 d (AcAaff-infected insects) or 3 d (wr
AcMNPV-infected insects and uninfected controls)
on each experimental diet. We chose these time points
to measure growth rates because this was the point at
which -5()% of infected insects began to show symp-
toms of viral infection. After 2 or 3 d on the experi-
mental diets, each larva was weighed to the nearest IJ.g
(Cahn 29 automatic electrobalance). Relative growth
rates for each larva was calculated according to the
equation in Schroeder (1986)
J,~~":;,,§,~ic¥(E d~ ~ tartwt '.co "~:'"Vi._",
~-nw...~i:J. ~"":,),
(End wt. -Start wt.)
# Days X
(t). For Cox's model, it is given by A(t) =
Ao(t)exp{/3X}, whereAo(t) is the baseline hazard func-
tion. The /3's are unknown parameters to be estimated
by fitting the model and X's are the levels for each
independent variable. By definition exp{/3X} =
exp{/3o +/31X1 + /3~. ..} and is the amount by which
Ao(t) is multiplied. The use of Cox's proportional haz-
ards model indicates that estimated hazard functions
for different covariate levels is perfectly proportional
to each other over time, provided the covariates are
not time-dependent. The result of this perfect pro-
portionality is that a larger hazard function is equiv-
alent to both a shortening of the lifespan distribution,
thus leading to faster times to death, and also a higher
mortality rate, thus leading to higher fractions that die
at any prespecified time (t). Thus, an estimated pa-
rameter coefficient with a positive sign indicates a
variable COJTelated with increased ~ of kill; a co-
e'fflcientWith anegative sign indicates avariahle cor-
related with decreased speed of kill. The best model
was chosen by comparing the likelihood ratio chi-
square values for each model.
linear regression analyses of mean relative growth
rates for each replicate were used to determine if
relative growth rates were dependent on protein con-
centration (Steel and Tome 1980). We then used
Cox's proportional hazards model to evaluate whether
survival curves were associated with relative growth
rates.
In (End wt. )~wl
Twenty neonate larvae were used to obtain the
mean starting weight for the equation and then dis-
carded. Each treatment was replicated 3 times con-
currently with each bioassay. To ell1sure that infected
insects were not responding atypi4::ally to the experi-
mental diets, relative growth rates of uninfected con-
trols were also measured. Relative growth rates were
not measured on diets containing chlorogenic acid.
Data Analysis. The Kaplan-Meier product limit es-
timator was used to estimate the LTso values and their
95% CL for each treatment (Kalbfleisch and Prentice
1980, Collett 1994). Using Cox's proportional hazards
model (a regression model) (Kalbfleisch and Prentice
1980, Collett 1994) we determined whether the sur-
vival curves were associated with dietary protein lev-
els, protein type, viral construct, or their interactions.
We evaluated each insect species separately. The
same model was used to examine the inHuence of
protein level, chlorogenic acid level, or their interac-
tion on survival times of H. virescens. Because survival
times were known only up to an interval of time, lethal
times were estimated as the midpoints of the intervals
in which they died. The hazard function is the differ-
ential function representing the rate of change in
probability of dying at time (t), given survival to time
Results
Influence of Dietary Protein Quality and Quantity
on Survival Curves. The models depicting the influ-
ence of protein identity and concentration on the
survival curves were not the same for H. virescens and
T. ni because of important differences produced by
interactions between protein quality and percent pro-
tein or protein quality and viral construct. As expected
for both insect species, lethal times were faster when
insects were infected with AcAaff than wr AcMNPV
(Tables 1 and 2). Furthermore, increasing the con-
centration of dietary protein generally increased the
speed of kill for both insect species (Tables 1-3).
However, casein and soy produced opposite effects on
lethal times of the 2 insect species. The interaction
between protein quality and protein level had a neg-
ative sign for H. virescens and a positive sign for T. ni.
~ 0.05
~ 0.09
~ 0.01
~ 0.02
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Table 2. Influenee or protein quality and quantity on lethal time. or r. ..i inCeeted with AeMNPV or AeAaIT
Parameter
coefficient
X SE
Variable Effect I'D rate of mortality P valuez.statistic
+ 1.2 = 0.08
-0.10 = 0.14
+0.02 = 0.01
+0.08 = 0.01
+15
-0.75
+1.3
+3.4
<0.001
0.460
0.180
<0.001
Virus
Protein quality
% protein
Protein quality X % protein
Protein quality X virus +0.68 ~ 0.11 +6.1
AcAarr killed faster
See interaction terms
See interaction terms
Rate of mortality t fastE' on soy than on casein as protein
t
Rate of mortality t faste' on soy for insects infected with
AcAaU
Virus (wr AcMNPV = 0, AcAalT = 1) and protein quality (casein = 0, soy = 1) were entered as categorical variables. Model likelihood-ratio
chi-square = 750, df = 5, P < 0.001, n = 1,328. M,>del: A = exp(.BX), whet" .BX = {1.2 (virus) -0.10 (protein quality) + 0.02 (% protein)
+ 0.08 (protein quality X protein) + 0.68 (protein quality X virus)}. There w"re 35 larvae in each treatment and all treatments were replicated
3 times. Protein concentration of diets varied from 1.0 to 8.0% (see Figs. 3 .nd 4).
Thus, for H. virescens, increasing the level of dietary
casein increased the speed of kill to a brreater extent
than increasing the soy concentration (Table 1). Fur-
thermore, these effects were equivalent for both viral
constructs because the interaction between protein
quality and viral construct was not significant (un-
published data). In contrast, both interaction terms
we evaluated carried a positive sign for 1'. ni (Table 2) .
The estimates for these variables show that although
increasing dietary protein level increased speed ofkin
for T. ni on casein diets for insects infected with the
wild-type virus, insects infected with th(~ recombinant
virus or insects that fed on soy diets died even faster
as protein level increased. Speed of kill increased even
Table 3. LTso vaIue8 rol' H. RMaeem 8IMI T.m iDreeted ,"do
WT AeMNPV 01' AeAaIT and red on euein 01' N~' meta eontaiDjng
different pl'Otem eoneentl'ationa
%
protein LT5)o ha LTso (h) 95% CL
88.~104
103-114
80.~90.2
80.8-93.0
80.0-88.0
73.5- 79.8
76
75
78
72
72
81
0.5
1.0
2.5
4.0
6.0
8.0
125
130
113
III
101
119
m(J,re for insects infected with AcAalT that fed on soy
(b.:I,th interaction tenDs took on positive values further
inc:reasing the hazard of dying).
J: [} an experiment designed to verify whether the
inf! uence of dietary protein on lethal times was a
po:ltinfection effect or a result of interactions between
di{,tary protein and the viral inoculum, we found that
if '!..e placed an insect on a high protein diet (6%)
imrnediately after droplet feeding viral inoculum and
tht~n transfeITed these insects to a low protein diet
(l~.D) 24 h later (or vise versa), lethal times were
influenced only by what the insects consumed after
tht" 24-h transfer. In other words, the protein level
th("y received immediately after dosing did not influ-
enl:e lethal times. For example, insects droplet fed
vir~dinoculumand placed immediately on 1% protein
hal an LTso of III hpi (95% CL, 107-114), whereas
ins ,~ts dosed and placed immediately on 6% protein
followed by transfer to 1% had an LTso of 100 hpi
(1(:5-114). In a similar manner, insects droplet fed
vil1lS and then placed on 6% protein had an LTso of
98 L hpi (95.7-101), whereas insects dosed and placed
immediately on 1% followed by transfer to 6% had an
Ll50 of98.8 hpi (89.2-102). Furthermore, at the viral
do';age used in this study, dietary protein only influ-
en(:ed speed of kill because percentage mortality was
99 -100% regardless of protein level or type.
Influence of Dietary Protein Quality and Quantity
on Relative Growth Rates. In an attempt to explain
th" :se differences in the course of viral disease of H.
vil~cens and T. ni on soy versus casein diets, we
mtasured relative growth rates of insects in the above
trfatments. For both insect species, relative growth
ra! es increased with increasing dietary protein level
re.;ardless of the viral construct used to infect the
in:\ects or the identity of the protein used in the diet
(Figs. 1-4). Above 6.0% protein, however, growth
rales plateaued or even began to decline (Figs. 1-3),
wiilth 1 exception. The exception was that relative
growth rates of T. ni infected with AcAalT fed on soy
di!:ts increased linearily with increasing soy concen-
mltion without reaching a plateau (Fig. 4). More im-
Pllrtantly, speed of kill varied directly with growth
rates for both insect species regardless of the protein
quality. The faster the insects grew, the faster they
dit~d from viral infection regardless of the treatment~
83.~97.0
76.0-83.0
72.~76.0
68.~77.0
i7
i7
81
89
112
111
104
103
1.0
2.5
6.0
8.0
71.5-76.5
72.0-81.0
71.5-77.5
71.5-78.5
83
79
77
77
95.5
104
97
102
6
8
67.0-77.0
63.0-67.0
63.0-67.0
63.0-67.0
104
102
93
83
105
98.5
97.0
93.0
2.5
4
8
LTSJ values and 95% confidence limits (CL) represent the median
of 3 replicates using pooled data calculated by the Kaplan Meier
product limit estimator (see Materia/" mid Methods). Because we were
using a viral dosage designed to deliver an approximate LD"g, 99-100%
of the insects died in every treatment and every replicate. All insects
had died by 8 d postinoculation.
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0 2 4 6 8
% Casein
Fig. 3. Influence of casein protein concentration on rel-
ative growth rates (RGR) of neonate T. ni. Insects were
droplet fed 1 of 2 viruses (WT AcNPV or the recombinant
virus AcAaff) or water (control). Datum points are the mean
RGR or 20 insects with each treatment replicated 3 times. All
growth rates varied with protein concentration as a 2nd-
order polynomial. WT AcMNPV RGR = 11 [3.9 -0.77 (%
protein) + 0.01 (% protein) 2) , F = 5.6, df = 2,9; P = 0.026,
adjusted R2 = 0.46; AcAaTfRGR = 11 (5.3 -1.1 (% protein)
+ 0.09 (% protein)2) , F = 1.8; df = 2,9; P = 0.011; adjusted
R2 = 0.55; control RGR = 11 [3.2 -0.54 (% protein) + 0.04
(%protein)2),F= 6.9; df = 2, 9;P = 0.015, adjustedR2 = 0.52.
Standard errors were S 0.04 mg/mg/d.
0 2 4 6 8
% Casein
Fig. 1. Influence of casein protein c:oncentration on rel-
ative growth rates (RGR) of neonate H. virescens. Insects
were droplet fed 1 of 2 viruses (wf AcNPV or the recom-
binant virus AcAaIT) or water (control). Datum points are
the mean RGR of 20 insects with each treatment replicated
3 times. All growth rates varied with protein concentration as
a 2nd-order polynomial. wf AcMNPV RGR = 11 [3.6 -0.83
(% protein) + 0.07 (% protein)21, F = 9.0; df = 2, 14; P =
0.003, adjusted H2 = 0.50; AcAaIT RGR = 11 [3.1 -0.64 (%
protein) + 0.06 (% protein)21 , F = 21; df = 2,14; P = 0.001,
adjusted H2 = 0.75; control RGR = 11 [2.1 -0.44 (% protein)
+ 0.05 (% protein) 21 ,F = 51; df = 2,14; P < 0.001, adjusted
H2 = 0.86. Standard errors were S 0.04 mg/mg/d.
(Tables 4 and 5). Furthennore, the interaction tenD in
the models indicates that as relative growth rates in-
creased, speed of kill increased at a ~er ~~for
insects infected with the recombiinant than for the
1.25l H. virescens, soy protein
1.00-
0
0-Control 
(0)
0.
.
(.)
~ AcAaIT (.)
..
/0.75-
~
~
.!!
=
E
C
"ii
=
i
=
f
~
~
~
/
./
..,'"
,t! .
0.25: .' i. , .,
0 2 4 6 8
°1. Soy
Fig. 2. Influence of soy protein concentration on relative
growth rates (RGR) of neonate H. vi~cens. Insects were
droplet fed 1 of 2 viroses (wr AcNPV or the recombinant
virus AcAarr) or water (control). Datum points are the mean
RGR of 20 insects with each treabnent replicated 3 times. All
growth rates varied with protein concentration as a 2nd-
order polynomial. wr AcMNPV RGR = 11 [28 -0.51 (%
protein) + 0.04 (% protein) 2 I , F = 6.9; df = 2,9; P = 0.015,
adjustedR2 = 0.52; AcAarr RGR = 11 [3.1 -0.52 (%protein)
+ 0.04 (% protein)2) , F = 5.8; df = 2,9; P = 0.024, adjusted
R2 = 0.47; control RGR = 11 [2.8 -0.63 (% protein) + 0.05
(%protein)2),F= 6.0,df= 2,9;P< 0.022,adjustedR2 = 0.48.
Standard errors were S 0.04 mgl mgl d.
"- 050-
% Soy
Fig. 4. Influence of casein protein concentration on rel-
ative growth rates (RGR) of neonate T. ni. Insects were
droplet fed 1 of 2 viruses (WT AcNPV or the recombinant
virus AcAalT) or water ( control). Datum points are the mean
RGR of20 insects with each treatment replicated 3 times. All
growth rates varied with protein concentration as a 2nd-
order polynomial. WT AcMNPV RGR = 11 [3.0 -0.57 (%
protein) + 0.04 (% protein) 2] , F = 43, df = 2,9; P = 0.001;
adjustedR2 = 0.89; AcAalTRGR = 11 (1.1 (%protein)2], F=
3.7; df = 1, 10; P = 0.085; adjusted R2 = 0.27; control RGR =
11 [8.5 -0.50 (%protein) + 0.04 (% protein)2], F= 8.5; df=
2,9; P = 0.009; adjusted R2 = 0.58. Standard errors were~
0,04 mg/mg/d.
wild-type virus for both insect species (Tables 4 and
5).
A group of uninfected insects of each species were
allowed to develop on the experimental diets for up to
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Table 4. Influence of relative growth rate on lethal time. of H. we" ce... infected .nth AcMNPV or AeAaIT
Virus
Mean RGR
Virus X Mean RGR
AcAalT killed l'aster
Rate of mortality t as RGR t
Mortality rate t faster for insects infected
with AcAal1 as RGR t
Virus (WI" AcMNPV = 0, AcAaff = 1) was entered as a categorical varJ,ilile. Model likelihood-ratio chi-square = 459, df = 3, P < 0.001,
n = 1,537. Model: A = exp (,BX) , where~ = {0,53 (virus) + 1.0 (meanRGR) -1.0 (virus X meanRGR)}. There were 20 larvae in each treatment
and all treatments were replicated 3 times. Protein concentration of diets ..aried from 0.5 to 8.0% (see Fi~. 1 and 2).
2 wk to detennine which test diets would eventually
allow insects to pupate. Larvae of H. viTf'..scens pupated
at all soy and casein levels except 1.0 and 0.5%, re-
spectively. T. ni proved to be more sensitive to dietary
protein quantity and quality than was H. virescens.
Below 1.0% casein or 2.5% soy, larvae did not survive
more than a few days and those that did survive failed
to pupate. As a general trend, T. ni grew faster on soy
diets than casein at the same protein concentrations
(compare relative growth rates of contols in Figs. 3
and 4).
Influence of Phenolics in Diets of Different Protein
Concentrations on Survival Curves of H. Virescens
Infected with WT AcMNPV. Speed of kill of H. vire-
Sa!nS was influenced by a negative interaction be-
tween dietary casein level and chlorogenic acid con-
centration (Table 6); the higher the phenolic content
of the diet the longer it took infected insects to die. In
contrast, diets containing a low level of]protein (0.5%)
had the opposite effect on lethal times. JLethal times of
insects that fed on diets containing 0...1)% PrQtdn~
creased as the phenolic content in(:re~LSed.
Discussion
The effect of dietary protein quality and quantity on
the course of viral disease (survival curves) in H.
viresa!nS and T. ni appeared to depend strongly on the
physiological status of the host insects as evidenced by
the direct relationship between speed ofkill and larval
growth rates. These findings concur with a previous
study that found a positive correlation between
growth rates and speed of kill of infected insects that
fed on diets containing different concentrations of the
antibiotic streptomycin or diets of different ages
(Hoover et al. 1996). In the current study, it is also
likely that the interaction between chlorogenic acid
and protein level in influencing viral disease was
caused by variation in larval growth rates. The growth-
Table 5. Influence or relative growth rate on lethal timea or T. Ai i, tCected with AcMNPV or AcAaIT
Parameter coefficient
:!: SE
P valueEffett on rate of mortality z-statisticVariable
+7.8
+6.2
+3.6
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
+ 1.2 = 0.15
+1.1 =0.18
+0.78 = 0.22
AcAaff kille<1 faster
Rate of mom.,ity t as RGR i
Mortality ratl' i faster for insects infected
with AcAaJrr as RGR i
Virus
Mean RGR
Virus X Mean RGR
VinlS (WT AcMNPV = 0, AcAalT = 1) was entered as a categorical va,iable. Mooellikelihooo-ratio chi-square = 782, df = 3, l' < O.OOi,
n = i,328. Modei: A = exp(~),where~= {i.2 (virus) + i.l (meanRGR) "0.78 (virus x mean RGR)}..There were 20 larvae in each treatment
and all treatments were replicated 3 times. Protein concentration of diet! varied from 1.0 to 8.0% (see Figs. 3 and 4).
rel:1ucing properties of chlorogenic acid (and rutin) to
ler:lidopteran larvae have been shown to be highly
del?endent on the identity and quantity of dietary
prrltein (Elliger et al. 1980, 1981; Isman and Duffey
1982b). For example, growth reduction of noctuid
laJ"vae as a result of ingestion of chlorogenic acid was
colTelated with increasing protein quality of artificial
di1:"ts (Duffey and Bloem 1986, Bloem and Duffey
19'~9a, Felton et al. 1992). Further, for a given protein
lyre, the higher the level, the more toxic the phenolic.
~e differences observed between H. mrescens and
T. 11i in sensitivity to protein identity and level concurs
wi l:h previous studies involving 2 other polyphagous
no'ctuids, Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) (Lepidoptera:
NI:octuidae) and Spodcptef"rJ exigua (Hubner) (Lepi-
doptera: Noctuidae) (Broadway and Duffey 1986,
Bloem and Duffey 1989a). High and low levels of
dif:tary protein significantly decreased larval weight
gs.ln in both of these species (Broadway and Duffey
18,!38, Bloem and Duffey 1989a). In a similar manner to
th,~ response-ofH..mmceru to protein levels ~rted
hE' rein, H. zea was able to develop over a broad range
of protein levels, although development was much
slvwer outside the optimum level of 1.2%. In contrast,
m.Lximal development of S. exigua occurred over a
bl1)ad range of casein concentrations (1.2-4.8%); lar-
va,e did not develop at all on low casein diets (Broad-
W~lY and Duffey 1986). In our study, we found that T,
ni shared a similar sensitivity to S. exigua in response
to dietary protein in that T. ni did not develop below
1.11% casein or 2.5% soy. In agreement with previous
stl.ldies (Broadway and Duffey 1988, Bloem and Duf-
fe 'r 1989a), we also found that protein may be toxic at
hi~~ levels to noctuid larvae. Larval growth rates
(]:"igs. 1-4) and lethal times (Table 3) levelled off and
in some cases were slower at 8% protein. We suggest
tll.it these responses would slow even further above
8~'; protein,
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Table 6. ln8uenee or eaaein and ehiorogenie aeid eoneentra-
tiOnA on lethal times or H. welcena inCectedwith wild-type AeMNPV
Parameter
coefficient:!: SEVariable z-statistic P value
+0.08 :!: 0.04
+0.07 :!: 0.03
+1.9
+2.0
0.031
0.02.5
% casein
Chlorogenic acid
(CHA)
Casein X CHA
-0.03 :!: 0.01 -2.9 0.002
Model chi-square = 9.8, df = 3, P = 0.021, n = 284. Model: A =
exp(~), where .ax = {O.OS (% casein) + 0.07 (chlorogenic acid
concentration) -0.03 (casein X chlorogenic acid concentration)}.
There were 35 larvae in each treatment and all treatments were
replicated twice. Diets contained all combinations of 0.5, 2.5 or 6.0%
casein and 0, 3.5 or 7.0 lJmolesl g of chI orogenic acid. The interaction
term signifies that at low protein levels (0.5%), increasing CHA con-
centration increased speed of kill. At moderate to high protein levels
(2.5 or 6.0% protein), increasing CHA concentration decreased speed
of kill.
with the wild-type virus (Kunimi et al. 1996). Other
studies have shown that stress in the fonn of starvation
or reduced food intake can have a detrimental effect
on viral development and replication in lepidopteran
larvae (Steinhaus and Dineen 1960, see Benz 1987). A
similar mechanism may be responsible for the influ-
ence of nutritional factors on the development of
parasitoids or predators that use the herbivore. The
diet of H. zoo affected the growth and development of
one of its principle endoparasitoids, Hyposotef" exiguae
(Viereck) (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) (Bloem
and Duffey 1989a, b). Diets that retarded the devel-
opment of the host to the greatest extent had the
greatest impact on the ability of the parasitoid to
develop.
Whether our findings on the influence of growth
rates mediated by dietary protein identity and levels
on lethal times of host insects infected with baculo-
viruses has relevance to the field requires further ex-
ploration. The influence of protein quality and quan-
tity on the growth and development of noctuid larvae
is strongly influenced by interactions with other plant
factors such as oxidative enzymes (phenolases) (Fel-
ton et al. 1992) and tannins (Feeny 1968). Further
studies are needed to assess how protein in the context
of other phytochemicals in plants may influence the
acquisition of a lethal dose and the subsequent course
of viral disease. If these results do hold in the field,
plants of higher protein content may favor the devel-
opment of epizootics. Epizootics are favored by short
incubation periods and high rates of replication during
the infective stage of the pathogen (May 1986), Fur-
ther studies are also needed to determine the mech-
anism whereby enhanced larval growth rates in-
creased speed of kill by baculoviruses.
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On the surface, the ways in which nutrients influ-
ence disease often appear contradictory (reviewed by
Duffey et al. 1995). However, what may appear to be
contradictory results can be explained if we consider
that nutritional imbalance may alter the course of the
disease separate from the protein altering infectivity.
In what may appear to be contradictory to our results,
several studies on the influence of protein on viral
disease have concluded that high dietary protein lev-
els decrease larval susceptibility to viral disease (Dav-
id et al. 1972, David and Taylor 1977, Watanabe and
Imansihi 1980, Keating et al. 1989). ]l"or example, when
the level of casein in the dietofP;e,;sbraasicae (Lep..
idoptera:Pieridae ) was reduced, the larvae were more
likely to die from a granulovirus infection (David et al.
1972, David and Taylor 1977). Similar results were
found for Bombyx mori (L.) (Lepidoptera: Bombyci-
dae) (Watanabe and Imansihi 1980) and the gypsy
moth, Lymantria dispar (L.) (Lepidoptera: Lymant-
riidae) (Keating et al. 1989). In all of these studies,
viral inoculum was acquired simultaneously with the
ingestion of the experimental die1:s. From a physio-
logical standpoint, it has been suggested that large
amounts of dietary protein may diminish larval sus-
ceptibility to viral disease by altering the rate of virion
inactivation by midgut proteases (Pritchett et al. 1984,
Keating et al. 1989). In contrast, once a lethal viral dose
has been acquired by the insect. it is possible that our
findings that higher protein levels shortened lethal
times occurred by a different physiological mecha-
nism.
We suggest that protein may influence the speed of
virally induced mortality by a physiological mecha-
nism whereby low protein levels retard insect growth,
slowing the rate of viral replication in the host insect.
Insects that grow more slowly may produce fewer viral
progeny during systemic infection and thus they die
more slowly. There is considerable evidence that
smaller insects produce fewer viral progeny. For ex-
ample, larvae of T. ni infected with recombinant vi-
ruses (AcAalT or AcJHE.KK) derived from the parent
AcMNPV weighed less, produced fewer polyhedra,
and Dossessed lower viral titers than larvae infected
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